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About Our Liturgy

We are all creatures of habit. Habits and

rhythms shape who we are. Our Sunday

gatherings are designed to help us press the

story of Jesus into our souls and change who

we are by repeating that same story over

and over again.

Every week we gather to remember and

celebrate these same old gospel truths: that

we are sinners but we have a great savior.

That the death and resurrection of Jesus

brought his kingdom here. That we have

been adopted into the family of God. That

he has called us to love each other and our

city. That we were created for a perfect

world, and that this world is not all there is.

So we invite you to participate with us as a

group of imperfect people who tell the same

story over and over again, the story of King

Jesus.



Call To Worship
Singing

* The American author David Foster Wallace wrote, “In the day-to-day trenches of

adult life, there is actually no such thing as atheism. There is no such thing as not

worshiping. Everybody worships. The only choice we get is what to worship.” This is

a powerful statement from a man who was not a follower of Jesus. He was 100%

correct. We all have something at the center of our lives. Something that we believe

will make us happy. Something that will fulfill us. Even those who follow Jesus often

find that we are serving idols, something that ultimately won't fulfill us.

The gospel story tells us what will: Jesus Christ. Only he can fulfill us. Only he can

redeem us. Only he can heal our deep spiritual wounds. Only he can give hope.

Serving him as king is why we were created. This is why we open our gatherings with

worship. Music touches our souls in a way that nothing else can. And so we use music

as the people of God have done for thousands of years to remind ourselves that we

serve and amazing King and that only he should be at the center of our lives.
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https://www.porchsf.com/sunday
https://www.porchsf.com/sermons
https://www.porchsf.com/welcome#new-page-2


https://www.porchsf.com/pastoralupdates/2022/12/10/spring
https://www.porchsf.com/pastoralupdates/2022/12/10/spring
https://porchsf.slack.com/archives/CDF0HQKAN/p1682829467440589


Prayer
Monthly Schedule

Week 1: We read a prayer from church history.
Week 2: We take requests and pray for each other.
Week 3: Congregational Prayer.
Week 4: Praying the Psalms.
Week 5: We take requests and pray for each other.

Coffee
This quick time of greeting isn’t a break in the

worship but rather a continuation of our worship.

Take five minutes to grab a cup of coffee and say

hello to someone you haven’t met yet.
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http://newcitycatechism.com/new-city-catechism/#20


Ezekiel 13-14 | False
Prophecy/True Prophecy

Matthew 5:19 “Therefore whoever relaxes one of
the least of these commandments and teaches
others to do the same will be called least in the
kingdom of heaven, but whoever does them and
teaches them will be called great in the kingdom of
heaven.”

James 3:1 Not many of you should become
teachers, my brothers, for you know that we who
teach will be judged with greater strictness.

II John 1:9-10 Everyone who goes on ahead and
does not abide in the teaching of Christ, does not
have God. Whoever abides in the teaching has both
the Father and the Son. 10 If anyone comes to you
and does not bring this teaching, do not receive him
into your house or give him any greeting,

II Timothy 2:17-18 And their talk will spread like
gangrene. Among them are Hymenaeus and
Philetus, 18 who have swerved from the truth, saying
that the resurrection has already happened. They
are upsetting the faith of some.”

II Timothy 4:3-4 For the time is coming when
people will not endure sound teaching, but having
itching ears they will accumulate for themselves
teachers to suit their own passions, 4 and will turn
away from listening to the truth and wander off into
myths.

Ezekiel 13:1 The word of the Lord came to me: 2 “Son
of man, prophesy against the prophets of Israel who
are prophesying. Say to those who prophesy out of
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their own imagination, ‘Hear the word of the
Lord! 3 This is what the Lord God says: Woe to
the foolish prophets who follow their own spirit

and have seen nothing. 4 Your prophets, Israel, are
like jackals among ruins. 5 You did not go up to the
gaps or restore the wall around the house of Israel so
that it might stand in battle on the day of the Lord. 6
They saw false visions and their divinations were a lie.
They claimed, “This is the Lord’s declaration,” when the
Lord did not send them, yet they wait for the fulfillment
of their message.

Jeremiah 23:16 Thus says the Lord of hosts: “Do
not listen to the words of the prophets who
prophesy to you, filling you with vain hopes. They
speak visions of their own minds, not from the
mouth of the Lord.

8 “ ‘Therefore, this is what the Lord God says: You have
spoken falsely and had lying visions; that’s why you
discover that I am against you. This is the declaration of
the Lord God. 9 My hand will be against the prophets
who see false visions and speak lying divinations. They
will not be present in the council of my people or be
recorded in the register of the house of Israel, and they
will not enter the land of Israel. Then you will know that
I am the Lord God.

10 “ ‘Since they have led my people astray by saying,
“Peace,” when there is no peace, and since when a
flimsy wall is being built, they plaster it with whitewash,
11 therefore, tell those plastering it with whitewash that
it will fall. Torrential rain will come, and I will send
hailstones plunging down, and a whirlwind will be
released. 12 When the wall has fallen, will you not be
asked, “Where’s the whitewash you plastered on it?”
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13 “ ‘So this is what the Lord God says: I will
release a whirlwind in my wrath. Torrential rain

will come in my anger, and hailstones will fall in
destructive fury. 14 I will demolish the wall you
plastered with whitewash and knock it to the ground so
that its foundation is exposed. The city will fall, and you
will be destroyed within it. Then you will know that I am
the Lord. 15 After I exhaust my wrath against the wall
and against those who plaster it with whitewash, I will
say to you, “The wall is no more and neither are those
who plastered it—16 those prophets of Israel who
prophesied to Jerusalem and saw a vision of peace for
her when there was no peace.” This is the declaration
of the Lord God.’

17 “Now you, son of man, face the women among your
people who prophesy out of their own imagination,
and prophesy against them. 18 Say, ‘This is what the
Lord God says: Woe to the women who sew magic
bands on the wrist of every hand and who make veils
for the heads of people of every size in order to
ensnare lives. Will you ensnare the lives of my people
but preserve your own? 19 You profane me among my
people for handfuls of barley and scraps of bread; you
put those to death who should not die and spare those
who should not live, when you lie to my people, who
listen to lies.

20 “ ‘Therefore, this is what the Lord God says: I am
against your magic bands with which you ensnare
people like birds, and I will tear them from your arms. I
will free the people you have ensnared like birds. 21 I
will also tear off your veils and rescue my people from
your hands, so that they will no longer be prey in your
hands. Then you will know that I am the Lord. 22
Because you have disheartened the righteous person
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with lies (when I intended no distress), and
because you have supported the wicked
person so that he does not turn from his evil way

to save his life, 23 therefore you will no longer see
false visions or practice divination. I will rescue my
people from your hands. Then you will know that I am
the Lord.’ ”

14:1 Some of the elders of Israel came to me and sat
down in front of me. 2 Then the word of the Lord came
to me: 3 “Son of man, these men have set up idols in
their hearts and have put their sinful stumbling blocks
in front of themselves. Should I actually let them inquire
of me?

4 “Therefore, speak to them and tell them, ‘This is what
the Lord God says: When anyone from the house of
Israel sets up idols in his heart and puts his sinful
stumbling block in front of himself, and then comes to
the prophet, I, the Lord, will answer him appropriately. I
will answer him according to his many idols, 5 so that I
may take hold of the house of Israel by their hearts.
They are all estranged from me because of their idols.’

6 “Therefore, say to the house of Israel, ‘This is what
the Lord God says: Repent and turn away from your
idols; turn your faces away from all your detestable
things. 7 For when anyone from the house of Israel or
from the aliens who reside in Israel separates himself
from me, setting up idols in his heart and putting his
sinful stumbling block in front of himself, and then
comes to the prophet to inquire of me, I, the Lord, will
answer him myself. 8 I will turn against that one and
make him a sign and a proverb; I will cut him off from
among my people. Then you will know that I am the
Lord.
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9 “ ‘But if the prophet is deceived and speaks
a message, it was I, the Lord, who deceived
that prophet. I will stretch out my hand against

him and destroy him from among my people Israel.
10 They will bear their punishment—the punishment of
the one who inquires will be the same as that of the
prophet—11 in order that the house of Israel may no
longer stray from following me and no longer defile
themselves with all their transgressions. Then they will
be my people and I will be their God. This is the
declaration of the Lord God.’ ”

Hebrews 2:3 How shall we escape if we neglect
such a great salvation? It was declared at first by the
Lord, and it was attested to us by those who heard.

Acts 17:10-12 The brothers immediately sent Paul
and Silas away by night to Berea, and when they
arrived they went into the Jewish synagogue. 11
Now these Jews were more noble than those in
Thessalonica; they received the word with all
eagerness, examining the Scriptures daily to see if
these things were so. 12 Many of them therefore
believed, with not a few Greek women of high
standing as well as men.

Revelation 2:2 “I know your works, your toil and
your patient endurance, and how you cannot bear
with those who are evil, but have tested those who
call themselves apostles and are not, and found
them to be false.”
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Benediction

I Corinthians 15:58

58 Therefore, beloved, be steadfast,
immovable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord, knowing that in the Lord your
labor is not in vain.

*We are not just followers of King Jesus for a few hours on Sunday

morning. We are ambassadors of his kingdom everywhere we go.

With our families. At work. With our friends and neighbors. So every

week, we finish our gatherings by remembering that we represent

him everywhere we go and that we are called to radically love

people so that they see him in our lives.
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Confession & Lament
Communion
Singing

*The gospel is not the story of what we do to earn God's love. The

gospel is the story of what God has done to bring us back to life.

The problem is that we are forgetful and we all constantly slip into

moralism where we think that we need to live a certain way to earn

God's love. This is the time in our gathering where we intentionally

confess our sin and take communion to remind us of the grace of

God. We remember that we are not redeemed by doing anything.

We are redeemed by the death of Jesus in our place.
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Singing
* In the sermon we listened to the gospel preached. Here, we

respond with worship. We sing the praises of the God who has

saved us and given us hope.
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https://www.porchsf.com/welcome

